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anomalous tliat tlie widow should not be allowed to 
treat as non-existent an adoption by lier husband which 
is invalid. But I do not think that there is anything 
anomalous in the widow being required to accept the 
act of adoption by her husband with all its implications 
at least so far as she herself is concerned.

I would, therefore, affirm the judgment appealed from 
and dismiss these appeals with costs,

F a w c e t t , J. =— I concur. In  m y  opinion, the fact 
that Adgouda adopted defendant No. 1 and treated him 
as his adopted son till his death amounts to an implied 
prohibition against the widow adopting another boy 
during defendant No. Ts life-time, at any rate until his 
adoption is declared invalid at̂  the suit of some one 
interested other than the widow.

Ap2oeals dismissed.
E. R.
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Property in suit waH mortgaged to defemlant’s aruiestor by a deed, dated 
March 17, 1879 and on the same date-another doemueiit Avas executed 
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plaintiff was not entitled to redeem as what was mortgaged to hhn was not 
the suit land but aierely the riglit to recover the rent secured hy the 
permanent lea«e.
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1921. H pM , that the plaiiitiffi was entitled to redcoia as tlie contract for the- 
periTianeiit lease constituted a clog on tho equity o f redcinption.

S e c o n d  ajDpeal against the decision of N. S. Lokur̂  
Assistant Judge of Stitara, confirming tlie decree passed 
by P. Slirinivas Eao, Sû bordinate Judge at Patan.

Suit for redemption.

On the ITtli Marcli 1859, the plaintiffs’ grand-father 
mortgaged the land in suit with the defendants’ ancest
or, The terms of the mortgage bond were :—

“ I owe yon a debt oC Its. 1,501 in wordH fifteen hundred and one. It> 
respect of the interest thereon I shall pay every year a sum of Kh. 70 (in 
words) seventy which is an anmial rent of tlie Inanu Seri (i.e., field) belonging 
to ns and situate at Mouje Jade, Pota Kale in tlie Division o f Karad and 
which is due by you to me in respect of the aiuuial rent. Tlierefore you 
should take llie same in respect of tho interest from year to year. You 
should pay to me Khand (i.e., fixed rent) in reBpect of tlie Seri (j.c., field) 
from the year when I shall pay to you the principal amoimt of rupeea fifteen 
hundred and one.”

On the same day the mortgagor entered into a cove
nant to lease the land on a i)ermanent tenure to the 
mortgagee on condition that the lessee should pay a 
fixed annual rent of Bs. 70 (Exhibit 45).

In 1916 the plaintiff sued to redeem the land and to 
recover possession.

The defendant pleaded that he was the mortgagee 
not of the land in suit but merely of rent payable to 
the plaintif; as his landlord, he being a niirasciar of the 
land; that the covenant to lease in perpetoity was 
not simultaneous with the mortgage ]>ond in snlt but 
was far antecedent to it,; and that the plaintiif, had no 
right to claim possession of the land.

The Subordinate Judge held, on a construction of 
the deeds in suit, that only the mam rights of the 
plaintif in the land were mortgaged but not the land 
itself. He, therefore, decreed that the plaintiff, on



paying into Ooiirt Rs. 1,501 witliiii six months from
tlie date of tlie decree, sliould be entitled to claim

’  B h i m b a o

payment of the annual rent of Rs. 70 year by year irom v.
the defendant* S a k h a e a m ,

On appeal, the Assistant Judge confirmed the decree.
He observed as follows :—

“  Exhibit 45 is the miras patra and Exhibit 46 is the deed of mortgage.
They represent two iadependent trarisactioua tliougli they happened to be 
entered into on the same day and possibly at the same sitting. As observed 
by Lord Halsbury L. G. in the case o f Samuel v. Jarrah Timher and 
Wood Paving Cor; )̂oraUon (1904, A. C. ?>23 at page 325) : ‘ A  perfectly fair 
l),argain made between two parties to it, each of whom was quite sensilile 
of what they Avere doing, is not to Le performed because at the same time 
a mortgage arrangement was made between them. I f  a day had intervened 
between the two parts of the arrangement, the part of bargain which the 
appellant clainiB to be performed would have been perfectly good and capable 
of being enforced ; but a line o f authorities going back for mare than a 
century has decided that such an arrangement as that ■udiich was here 
arrived at is contrary to a principle of equity, the sense or reason of which 
I am not able to appreciate, and very rcliictantly I am couipelled to acciuiosce' 
in the judgments appealed f r o m I t  will be noticed that this doctrine o f  
relieving against a clog on the equity of redemption was denounced in the 
strongest possible terms by the Lord. Chancellor,...../The sense or reason, 
of which he was unable to appreciate.’ However, such as it is, the doctrine 
])fi,s beeji applied in India. The principle of that doctrine was Vtry tersely- 
put by Hi.s Lordship Sir Artliiu' Strachey, C. J., in Bimal Jaii v, Blranja 
Kuar ( I. L. K. 22 All. 238 at page 241), in the following teiuiis. The' 
condition about fettering the right of redemption only means that no bargain 
made at the time of a mortgage is valid, which prevents a mortgagor from 
redeeming upon payment of principal, interest and costs. As pouited out 
by Mr. Justice Shephard, that is the effect of section 60 o f the Transfer o f  
Pniperty Act which provides for the right of redemption, but which is not 
prefaced w'ith any such words as ‘ in the absence of a contracit to the 
contrary’ . But so long as the bargain places no obetacl6 in the way of the 
mortgagor getting back his property it is not open to objection as a fetter 
on the right of redemption. Applyi?ig this test, the Wimis does not,
in ray opinion, in tlie least stand in the way of the mortgagor redeeming and 
getting back what he had mortgaged, namely, the landlord’s right to recovcr 
the rent from the permanent tenant.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
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1921. Nilkant Atmaram, f o r  the appellant:— Tlie two 
transactions, viz., the permanent, lease, anti the mort
gage were entered into on the same day, and at the 

Sakkaium. aame sitting. They were written by the same writer, 
attested by the same witnesses, and presented for 
registration at the same honr. I would submit that 
they are not independent transactions, but parts of the 
same transaction. The contract of lease is void. No 
contract between a mortgagor and a mortgagee made 
at the time of the mortgage, and as part of tlie mort
gage transaction, can be valid if it operates as a clog on 
the equity of redemption: see Halsbury’s Laws of 
England, Vol. XXI, page 143 ; Samuel v. Jarrah 
Timber mid Wood Paving C o r p o r a The latest 
pronouncement on the poijit is contained in Fair- 
doiicjh V . Siuan Bretvery Qmipany, Limit 
which is as follows “ It is now firmly established... 
that the old rale still prevails and that equity will 
not permit any device or contrivance being part of the 
mortgage transaction or contemporaneous w-ith it to 
prevent or impede redemx)tion. ”

See also, 6r. Kreglt^iger v. New Palaf/ojiia Meat 
and Cold Storage Company, Limited^.

A. G. Desai, for respondents Nos. 1 to 3 :—I do not 
dispute the proposition of law as stated. But in the 
present case the facts are different. These are two 

; separate transactions. First, there was the lease 
fixing the annual rent at Rs. 70 a year; and then by 
another transaction, the lessor’s right was mortgaged 
to secure the loan of Rs. 1,501. The lower Gourt also 
finds that they are separate transactions, though 
entered into on the same day and possibly at the same 
sitting. The proposition of laAv relied on has tlierefore 
no application to the present case,

W [1904] A. C. 323. (2) [1912] A. C. 565 at p. 670. ■
[1914] A. C. 25 at p. 61.
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M a c l e o d , 0 . J . The x̂ laintiff sued to redeem and 1921. 

recover ijosaessioa of tlie plaint land ■whicli was inort- 
gaged by ills grandfather to tlie defendant’s ancestor 
by a mortgage dated 17th March 1859. The plaintiff; Sakharam. 

admits that at the same time as -the mortgage an
other document was executed purporting to lease 
the land to the mortgagee on a permanent tenure on 
condition that the lessee paid a fixed, rent of Es. 70.
The defendant pleaded that he was a mortgagee not of 
the land in suit, but merely of the fixed rent payable 
to plaintiff as his landlord, he being Mirasdar of the 
land of long standing.

Both the lower Courts have decided on that point in 
favour of the defendant and have passed a preliminary 
decree to the effect that if the ifiaintiii pays into Court 
Rs. 1,501 (there is a misprint right through in the print

150 ” for “ 1501 ” ) within six months from the date 
of the decree, the plaintiff should be entitled to claim 
payment of the annual rent of Rs. 70 year by year from 
the defendant.

The question is what is the true effect to be given 
to !l»e dociiiiicuts' ]<]xliibits .1.5 and were exe
cuted at the same time on the 17th March 1859. No 
doubt if we look merely at what is stated in those 
d.ocuments, the mortgagor first xiurported to lease to 
the mortgagee the suit land at an annual rent of Rs. 70 
on Mirasi tenure. Then by Exhibit 46 lie purported to 
mortgage, not the land, but the annual rent which was 
secured by Exhibit 45. Before these documents were 
executed the mortgagor was tiie owner of the land, and 
as we read the documents, their real effect was that the 
mortgagee got the land as security for the loan, and at 
the same time obtained a contract from the mortgai^oi 
that he, the mortgagee, should be a permanent tenant 
of the land paying a yearly rent of Rs. 70. The mort
gagee, therefore obtained a contract whereby the ;
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1921. mortgagor lost the right to get back liis .property on 
repaying the loan, so that it must be admitted that 
that contract constituted a clog on the equity of 

Sakhabam . redemption. If the mortgagee had got a contract for 
the sale of the land, undoubtedly a Court of Equity 
■would not allow him to take advantage of that contract 
(see Samuel si, Jarrah Timber and Wood Paving 
Corpo7̂ atio7î '̂̂ ), It seems to us there is very 
little difference between a contract by the mortgagee 
to buy the mortgaged premises out and out for a 
consideration, and a contract by a mortgagee to take 
the premises on a permanent tenure at a fixed rent̂  
which in etlect makes him the owner of the pre- 
mises, the consideration being satisfied by deferred  ̂
payments.

It has been strenuously argued that what is niort“ 
gaged is not the suit land but merely the right to 
recover the rent secured by the permanent lease. But 
we do not think that the Court will be so blind to the 
real effect of these documents, Exhibits 45 and 40, that 
it should refuse to apply the principle of equity whichy 
as has been i)ointed out by Lord Halsbury in the case 
we have referred to, has been ajjplied by the Courts 
for certainly more than a century. The learned ap
pellate Judge, in refusing to apply this piinciple of 
equity, says : “ The lease and the mortgage were aot 
treated as parts of the same arrangemen,t. In the 
words of Lord Halsbury quoted above ‘ if a day had 
intervened between the two parts of the aiTangement  ̂
the part of the bargain ( impeached as a clog) would 
have been perfectly good and capable of being en
forced.’ If so, I do not see wdiy it should fail if the 
period intervening be a few minutes instead of a 
‘ day.’ ”
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If that argument were to prevail then the principle 
of equity could never be applied at all. It is the plain 
fact that these two documents were parts of the same 
transaction which enables us to apply the principle 
of equity ; and we need not consider what oar decision 
would have been if the lease had been executed a day 
or two previously to the mortgage. In our opinion, 
llierefore, the appeal must succeed, and the plaintiff 
must be held entitled to redeem. We pass a prelimi
nary decree to the effect that if the plaintiff pays into 
Court Rs. 1,501 within six months from the date these 
proceedings reach the lower Court, he will be entitled 
to ask the Court to pass a final decree for possession.
No order as to costs throughout.

Decree reversed. 
J. G. E.
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G-iiard ians and  W a rd s  A c t  ( V I I I  o f  1S90), section 8 ~ M in o r  daughter 
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premature widowhood. It was found that such a inarriage would be in
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